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:; LOYOLA 0(' 
UNIVERSITY 
OJ:" MEDIC\~«--
A T1leala S\1bm1"-d to the FaoulV of tbe Glw\ua1Ml Sct\ool 
of LoJola UD1 ft1"S1V :1a ParU&l h1..t1l.lmImt of 
the llequ1~a tor the Depee ot 
I nab to expre •• .., «eepeat tNmks 
to JlocWr 1'. T. OINtor of .. ~ of 
PhamacolGCr at ~ UIl1wl'S1t7 fOIl hi. 
couuel, &U1d4lU3CC, and UDdentUld1rc eff'OZ"t 
111 the 4nel.opne.u't of tbe reaearch aa4 wriU»s 
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at l.a.keJ.a.tld, nor14&, and rece1'WK'l tbt:t Jle&nle of Bachelor o£ ScieDce 
in June, l~). 
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tol..l.ow:l.D6 locations: (1) T'hIl.yor Vetera.rls A4m.1n:1atration Hospital, 
Baohv1l.l.e, TeDMssoe, 1950-1953. (2) B1.ues Vetel'&l.lB Adm:Sntst.rat1on 
Bosp1tal, ll:1r.lu, I111Do1a, l.953 ... 19;6. (3) West Side veterans Admh:d,s-
tration Hospital 1n CbJ.Q8&O, I111Do1s, 19S6-preuent. In his pnacmt 
position, .be bolAa the t:ttle of Pr1nciple SCientist ~ the Bad1oUotopro 
,:Jel'Vice. Be 'W&8 ~Nd as a ~te student 1n Pharmcolo&y at 
Loyola Un1wrs1ty 10 JuDe, 1957. 
Be is co-authOr at tile follov1n& pu.bl1cat1one: 
1) 'rhe ~UOl1 ot Protein-Bound lod1ne131 nth Anton lbtcballSe 
Be-s1n Column" TbeoClore F1elda, M.S., Dtt.v1d :3. Khm.o17, Ph.D., 
E:rv:lI'1 Kapl..an, M.D., t. T. Oetrter, M.D., Ph.D., aDd E'ftrett H. 
Dowser, 1$.3., H1nes, Ill., J. Lab. Cline ~., !!.L (2) :333-336, 
Feb., 1956. 
2. J. Z1mmel"Cl\D (Ch10as0, West Side) J. Lab. C'.U.tl. Mad. ~:81S.8191 
Nov., 1958. 
3) Tva Detv10es to A1d in Tb;yroid t1ptake. w. J. RetldersaD and E. I. 
:Bower, AmIar. J. of Cl.:1:n. Pa~. ,l!;567-'1O, Dee." 1959. 
4) The D1str1bu1tiol1 of eo58  in tb4 Hormal UId Cirrhotic 
B. J. Z1lut1'UlU1., J. Lab. Cl.1I1. Med., '-1:29, 19&>. 
5) 'l"WO .Devices to Aid in Tllyro1d l1gtakes. W. J. ~ aDd E. I. 
:.Bowser, 19CO-1961 Year Book of :Radiolos1, '.365-366. 
6) E1"tecu of Vitamin J) amd Cort1aoa.e on tntu't1n&l ~1on at 
and v. Uzgir1u, ~ at b SOc'1et7 for ~menta.l. B1olo6;y 
and Ne41c1De, 106 (3) ~, MIr., 1961. 
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Rub141um is an &l.kal1 me1l&l 11'1 tJ:J.e same series or the periodic ta.bl.e 
ae lithium, sodium, OCt.ium aDd potassium and tas c.b.e:tl1cal Bl14 ~.1cal. prop-
erties part..1cul.ar11 .1mUar ~ potus1wn. Rubid1um, as an &D&loa of potassium. 
is tOUDd to haw an att1D1ty to 11 vina ti8INO in which potu.1wa accumulates. 
lone ~ tl» a,:porad1c vorks in the. Utera'ture describe the ~e8 and distn-
but-ian of Rb-86 1n 0zpD8 of the rat t'a.1..l.ow1D& tile ~ inJect1cD of 
the isotope. 
Pl'evioua stli41 .. bave shown ~ a relatively em&U uptalce of Rb-86 
by uor.maJ. bl'a1n Uaaue OCCNl"S after tb.e para.teral admiD18trat1Oll 11'1 a 'V&l"1ety 
tit subJecta (U, 58). The preMJrt. swq 'WU considered Mcoasaq .. a prelude 
to 'the poas1ble UN of Rb-86 cblor1de tor baa ~ loal1Zat1aa. 
Thl8 11rveatip't1Q1l" pertQl'lalMl to 4ftemiDfU (1) the d1atr1bv.tt1011 
of Rb-86 in at Us... q4 0J."III.IlS a.t 'VU'1OWJ time 1Dtenal.s tallow1Jll the 
inject101l of the 1aotoJel (2) the Rb-a6 distribution, in compt.riaon to c~rol 
raw" that w1ll ftRlt. ta.1..l.ow1D& the adm1D1atnt1CID of aput_ kDown to be 
oapable of alterirc tile ~ &B4 'tbere1'Ont potassium me .. bali., u4 
(3) tbe ratio of twaor ..... 86 CO&lCenVat1011 to ~t of other U.s ... s vh1ch ue 
kbowD. to be ~ 111 lmWt tumor ecaam1ac p1'OCe4ures. 
1 
~1?.1~86, ~t101l of3~ and A!!!=\via 
The pur1t:1od1 aquoo'Wl solu.tion of Rb-86 chl.0l"1&l wu p~ 
carr1er-f'reo (0.3 m.c/ml) at Oak R1.dp, 1!ennessee (Abbott Laboratories). It 
bas a heJ.f ... ].Ue of 19.' daiYG, emits two beta pu-t1cLla of 0.72 Mev. (~) 1 
1.82 !J!ev. (~) and a aamma rs'3 of 1.08 )'fev. (a.~). The dose of Rb-86 w'hieh 
W.6 inJected intO each rat vas 2.0 ~11erocu:r1e. (~tel.y lJ+ x 104 COWlts 
per t'l1nutc) in a 'VOlume o:f 0.2 :.iJ.;. The ~ were ~ by dUu.tU2C 
2.0 m1~B in a. volur.etr:1c tl.ask to .. 'VOlume of 500 ml.D, mhina the 
contents and remov1r.I6 JI.leWral 3.0 r;U. al.1quota tor &l:lal.yeis. The stanaard vas 
COUl:ltod along vitJl the tissue a~a6 1n order to correct tor phJls1caJ. de~ 
of tbe isotope. The sa.mples 'llere counted 1n a sc1ntUl&'t1an 'Well-'t)'pe aut0-
matic counter. 'l'1le 1ns~ ms.s equ.1peed With a sodium iodide (Th) cqatal. 
whlch measured tw by two 1rJcbes. ~he COUIl't1Ila \f&G timed to prov1de an error 
of le$6 tl.l8J:l WO percent. 
Ircr~ I att.er 't.lw rat waa s.acri.t1ced, the blood vas w1t.bd.ravn 
and the organs were~. The oraans, as 'Well as the aam,ple to 'be ~, 
ve1Sbed plastiC test tubes. '!be ~ Vtd.sht vas t.bree ~ or less. The 
feces ~o conal.ted of nater1al vh1ch was excreted an "''ell as that which 
'was 'W9.Ill:led f'rala the lumen of tile 1.n'tctst1nes. 
The re8U.lts 'Were presented as a percent of the d.OO& admin1stered 
per gram of tissue (reterred to e.e spec1t1c activity') aDd al80 as a percent 
3 
of e.nt1l"e orgau. The total CQUtut at Rb-86 111 the muscle, skS..r1, akel.etaa 
and blood was esUnat.e4 'LV ua1D8 tbe l'espctct3:ve orsan percent of 'bocIy w1aht, 
as flU6lilCSted b7 cutor; there were ~.~, 18.~, 6.oj aDd ,.~ Z'8apect1~. 
~~Scbeme: 
A. pP D18V1but1an of ~ 111 !l!'" T1Uues and ,Q!I!q! at ~ 
Time ~ ~ ~ .I!.l!ct1on Qf the 1!2!eR!. 
~81x, ~I8.wle)r nalo rau, wb1eb we~ 325*50 p-a.ms, 
were 8U~ 1DJeeW. with 2.0 td.CJ'OCU.I'iea of Rb-&i per rat. All. 
~ weft tu1ed tor 16 bou.rs pr1o~ to the Rb-86 1nJect1aD, attfIr wbloh 
they were lDQt 111 1&Id1v14ut&l metabollam oapa aDd wre gu.UloU.Dll4 111 pa1.r8 at 
apecif1e4 time 1J11;enala, __ ~: 0.;, 1.0, 2.0, 3.0, 6.0 aDd. 2ft. bourse Three 
groups of animals were stu41ed at various time 1n1lervaJ.s tram tbe t1me of abo- ' 
1llJect1o.n. The Control croup CQJl61sted o£ 12 rats. The GlUCOM-7ed &rOUP of 
12 nata were p'VC1 2i srams ot &lucoae t.hrau&h .. stooach tube 01le hour prior 
to the Rb-86 1nJeetlOil. Tbe lpaul1no-Wected &rOUP, 12 rats, was subcutane-
ously .inJected. ldth 2.0 WI1t& at Neutral Protam:1ne Hapdorn Insulin 0Qe hour 
prior to the Rb-a6. Three.boura later, 2i p&mB of slucose was a4m1.n1atered 
b7 !JtOIlach tube • 
.B. Tn. D1&tr1but1on of Rb-86 at tlw SUO Uow' I.nten&l tor Controls 
• at • • • 
aDd. other Treatment G£S!W!. 
'l'weuty-six male ;Jprague-Ilaw.l..e)r :rats, w1&h1.oS .269-"*'26 srams, were 
stlJd1ed at t.be six hour 1nto.na.l. follwtna the 1nJect1on of 2.0 microcuries 
at the 1sotapllh In this inwattaat1o.n, t.be Control",,, VJ:ucose-Fed aud the 
iMYl1n-~ aroups were ~. These srouP3 consisted of 6, 6 and 1+ 
&1:JJ.nl&ls res:pecUvel..y. In addition, a Cort1s00e-IAlected &rOUP, at , rats, 
were Given 5 • (0.2 ml.s) d.osen of conlsone acetate, feu- times da1l.)r far 
t.h.ree ~8. ~e Rb-86 was inJe<ltcd tbe DIItX't day. One group or 3 rats wu 
giwn sluoos<e, 1nsul1n aDd Rb-86, 1n the quantities prov1~ deaer1bed, in 
rapid success1cc 8IJd u au.ab was CleoiaDate4 the Qlt.\C088+lnauJ..1rl sroup. ODe 
t t • 
pa.1r of X'I!IlW wu atane4 tor lf3 houra prior to 1ibe UlniJl1atrat1on c4 Rb-86 
which \IIIS.$ te~ S~!OD SJ"OUtP-
c •. ~ ~1ft P!tM! 91. J(b..86 111 '.t'wnoJ.; T1sawh 
SU :raw wen 1DJected subcNtuooual1' with a Nt1m&1um ce.U ~ 
fI&l"CQUI\ ~'t1GD u4 f'1tt,een <la1s laW,. wn iDjected with ltb-86. The 
tissue", tram two of the .. 1a.J.mor ata, WJ"8 aaal.pe4 at the a4 at 3.0, 6.0 
aDd t~tour l\oLu"s. TiJe .. l"&ts _" clusc-te4 as 1'Umor-~. 
, 
A. The D1atrtbution pf Rb-~ in Rat Tissues and 9EBet!! at Var1.ou.e 
~ne Intel"'\18l.s ~ the X!J!!tiOll at t.U 1!!1!91!. 
I:n ~bl. ~, the l"U.'bldjum-86 uptake per fI,1'Sm of tissue, in DOI'IDIl. 
rata at 0128 and ~:tour boI.trs :to.U.ov1D& ita 1l:IJectica are lJ.ne4 1n 'the 
order of dec:Nu1.Di map1tude. AU data at 1Ze otber t1me f.nte:nala aa4 in-
cl.udlr.c tboae ~ 1a ~ uptake per total t1aSUtl an paftl1.te4 1n 
AppImd1cioa 1, II, m, aDd. VI. Do st&u.Ucal. ~1a tIE th1.8 data \IU 
cart'1ed out 1:Mtoau8e ora.l.l' pd.ra of rats were stwUe4 each u... 
SQae tiss .. , su.cb as tbe ~, )8IlCJ."eU, ~ alands, 
(rena:hl& f':rom 1.7. to 1.51$) ~te4 'bb4t Rb-86 in the s.nta1ie8t ~ 
at. the ll16hUt. ratM. The skel.etal. muscle, iieetee, blood" sld.n u4 bN1n 
(~Dg from. O.)Oj to O.a,1t) ~ le.s Rb-86 per un1t ot ve1&bt and 
at a lower rate. ~ -.Jority of' the t1uuea or tile 1tld.CJ.ney" 81"OUP reached 
the h1Sben apeo1t1a acb1Y1tq dur1Dg the :tint 0., h.cIt.tr aDd 1.0 bov tQl..l..ow1.na 
Rb-86 1D3ect101l" &Dd ~.r-.tter, th.e t1:aaues e1t.b.er ~~ned the sue or di-
minished 1n isotope contont by t"IAJn~four hours. On the cantar.Y .. the "muscle 
group a.ppee.red to ~ its eoncentration 'bet'W'e01l 1.0 alld 21+ b.oun. Ird.-
tial.l;y" the total. amount found in the teces, vh1ch :1rlcludJld the pstro1nte$-
t1.nel tract contents and that e:x.ereted, vas twnty t10es sreater 1:haIl the 
urine; hOYe'Wr, by 2lt. hours the feces to U1"1ne ratiO wu otl.ly equal to 2.,. 
The tNatum:t ~ 't.ba rats vith sluoose appeared to produce a maximum 
OQUCclltrat1an of Rb-86 at a mare xep:14 rate 1n the duodeDWl"., ..u. ~st1ne 
6 
a.nd J.arse iDtea't1DeJ 1.G., the ~ occur.re4 at 0.5 hQ.1rs ~ at 1.0 
B. Tbe Distrl.but1qa of Rb-86 .. 't tbe 8b: BfNr ~ ~or !l!! 
~Q~. 
In 'lab.les 2 end :; are found ~ percentages of uptalce of Rb-86 per 
gl'S!l and POl' ent1re oq&n alons with tbe1r ftspectiw atan4a.Td dn1at1cms. On 
Q per sra.-n 'bas1a, tho 11'ft1", spleen" duodenum am. ~ cont&1net\ 'the 
sreatest acount of isotope. ~ val.ues ~ trcrJ 1..J.~ to O. 7!J1, of the 
total amamt at Rb-86 inJected. 'fhe next hiahest in Rbo-86 content were the 
kidneys, emall intestine, 1'J'talach, a.dremls, bea.rt and l~ 1"qins fran 0.; 
to O.~. 'rhe J.a.rae 1ntet!rt11le, tb1P mw\Jcle, ttDU', sk1n and t.estn conta1nod 
o.4~ to O.21~ of Rb-86. The bl.ood and the brain wre obaeI"'Nd to contain the 
least amount of isotope i.e., 0.12)', to O.O"f1,. 
It is ev1dent .from tbeRb-a6 uptake per en'tm orsan tbat the muaol.e 
upt.a,k.e 'WaS the poee.testJ 1 ••• , 4$. The skeleton ccmt&1.rled 1 •• $; the skin 
and liver 'Up'tUeB at the six hour intenal were 1O.5J and 1O.1~ :re~1vely. 
The excreta, feces and urine W&$ 1O.2$> col.l.eet1"Vel.y ewd the pstro-1ntestimIJ. 
tact retaJJ::Jod 5 .~. 
RIJBtI:1.IO}i-86 UPl'AKl:l Plm GRAM. OF 'l'ISSUE f(l am aam AID 1'Wmn'f .. F<J..m BCII.IS 
'l.'BB 'nS~3m>!::) ARE RAm'J) III 'Jlm ORDE:R f8 ~ t.1P.fAD 0Jt 1W.IllXttJM..86. 
K1~ 1.72/J 0.4$ 
Paneree.s l.~ O.~ 
~Glands 1.53$ O.~ 
At'lrene.l. ~ 1.33'P O.,~ 
Bee.rt (Ventricles) 1.$ 0.3$ 
Duodem:un o.~ O.3JP 
IA.wss O.12j, 0.'4 
sta:aah o.7J!I, o.~ 
L1wr o.6~ o.~ 
Spleen O.4~ o~ 
I..a.;rp Intest:tne o.~ 0.21$ 
Femur O.3~ 0.1$ 
3mall Inteat1JJe O.l~ O.~ 
Pluma 0.071: 0.02; 
(2) Tboae 't.1S8UeB vh1eh 1noreased 'With t,ime: 
Mwacle O.3~ O.3~ 
'renes O.l~ O.3"fo 
Blood O.l.l$. O.l~ 
Sk1n 0.0$ O.l.l$ 
BaWl O.~ O.~ 
Feces (1Dclu.d1r.!s G.I. contents) 8.14 Total. 8 .. ~ Total 
Urine O.~ Total 3.~ Total. 
7 
TABLE 2 8 
'r.ISStTI3 ilAIlCi:D II cm:rr.a C'6 ~ lIJDI.Jltt.1K.86 UP'lAD PD 
fit!!! 01GAI Ji!l s.aim.!:ltVGsI:;PDCDr CF All4Dl~I1.[JJM 
d . . JIB DHS:. scu-fitf. 
T14sue (JIo4IIan.) (6) (6) (4) (5) 
iiifiCie a~.d. U. 9~411* 51 .... 4 • Ja)::J;9.~ alj ..... d. ~!. . ;(5.816 ~~ •• d. r.90 --
Skel.eton 14.593*7 .l.2O 15.200*1.371 13.182·1.~ 
-- --
Skin lO.4&.-a.926 9.192* .6l.9 6.992*1.115 
--
L1w.:r 10.107*1.016 9.734* .6lt6 7.792.1.459 11.0 
--
Small ~at1ne 3.493* .320 3.157- .354 2.210· .199 1.0 
-
Wbale mood 2.1.70* .251 2.262* .084 2.2a)* .157 2.4-
Kidneys 1.195" .061 1.125* .062 1.148- .2.5l 1.2 ... 
Le..rse Iutest1ne 1.153* .084 1..060* .090 O.8li.5 •• ll9 0.7 
--
Lwl& o.6BlI.. .033 0.654" .066 0·519* .057 0.7 
--
stortaCh 0.68,3* .000 0.692- .059 0.570* .067 0.7 
-
Testes O.6J.~ .042 O.~ .063 0.308 •• 185 0.6 -. 
Pancreas 0.523* .135 0.538- .105 0.403'" .178 0.7 
--
Bsart (Ventricles) 0.452'* .028 o.~ .039 0.42<)* .o6J. 0., 
-
5pleon 0.427- .030 0.387 •• 042 0.237· .029 0.3 ..... 
Duodenum 0.423' .~ 0.436 •• U6 0.3&>* .0')6 0.4-
--
S\lh~1l..l.ar)" Old. O.42l* .049 0.4","" .092 0.364· .037 0.4 
Brain O.~ .026 O.J.27'1i .01.3 O.l~ .Om. 0.1 
J'l&SQfl 0.090"*- .0lI0 0.0&'" .024 0.119"" .029 0.4 
--
~~ 0.0661:. .018 O.055i; .031 O.o6<:rto .014 0.1 _. 
A.dre.neJ..a O.Q481i. .026 0.036& .004 0.046'" .016 0.0 .-
Aorta (Abdominal) 0.0241;. .008 P·042.... .qf!t, , q.OfJi;. .004 .- ...... T 
--
The Total Rb-86 
Accounted Fort 93.& 1;, .30 92. 6;1i.2 .. 45 ~.31 -&9.97 ** ** 
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TIS;3UES RAIlClm IB ORI>;.:;R (J! mcm:ASDG !lJBID.IlJi.t-86 UPTAKE PER 
I' 
GRAM OF r.t'ISSU£ III SIX JiCl1.R UlXimVAtB D ~ QF AlJQlaOO.'.iQ'U:U) mmID.tUM 
"en , =; ~ 1l1C&' ~m 801M am c .,' G E- ED " • s' . • 
Tissue (JIo.BaU) (6) (~ ~) ~) 
a!l!.s.d. am_s.d. ,&!i._s.d. a!l .... s.d .• 
Liver 1.15.(..156 1.1~.074 1.03:it.200 0.9tt..08 
Spleen o.Sl7t. .084 0.&:xt..045 0.n'j:..093 o.64!:.04 
~ 0.753t.038 o.69~.o4l 0.56lt.073 0.51.-09 
~ 0_ lOOt .l.22 0.659';.018 O.59.3!. .00 O.aJ!.10 
;3~..1ll.a.:ty Old. O.&2t.066 O.~.l22 O.,atat .082 o.6d!:.12 
K1dneys O.581t .0'-7{ o.;66!.07O O.599!.190 0.5O!.06 
3ma.ll Intestine 0.575t.047 0.5a<;!:.018 O.4ltO'!.047 0.30:.06 
3~ 0.5131.056 O.576!.O33 O.53~.05; o.45!'.06 
.At:1nWs 0.56l±.161. o.492!.048 o.65Z.262 0.zt!.06 
Heart (Veutr1ol.ee) O.5J+4t.067 O.5OO!.O23 o.q.9l!.01+8 O.,l!.oa 
WD& O.54C¢ .0118 O.507! .0Ja6 o .q.92! .02l. O.a.J!.U 
Esophagus 0.49&.067 O.519!.O39 O.,68!.132 0.,6!.13 
Larp Il:ltest1ne 0.Jt.68:t .0ff.6 o.44J.!.073 O.4a>!.~ 0.34:.07 
Muscl.el Th1Sh 0.3C».t.042 0.346:.042 0.425:.071 0.401'.01 
Aorta (Al:x.\om1l:Ial) 0.319%.0;4 O.318:!'.035 0.411:.1)8 + 0.27 .... 15 
Skel.eton; Femur O.27U.~2 O.2&l!.O23 O.2S5!.042 + 0.2.1..:.02 
;]kin, 'l'a1l O.211t.017 0.1&;.t .021 0.145:.028 O.O8!.02 
Testes O. 210t .OItS O.200t.013 O.L:.'"9! .021 + 0.19,;.01 
w1lQ.'le Blood 0.l22!.016 O.~!.OO5 O.12J!.016 + O.u..:.02 
Brain O.072!.OO2 O.O'7l..! .002 O.o6l.!'.OO3 + 0.07 •• 01 
Plasma 0.0U!.0Q5 0.009';.003 0.014:.003 O.OIt.:.Ol 
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c. A ~son at the, Bb-86 §pam" A~1v1t.1.es ot the Coatra1.s 
at Six ~ vith Those of ,the O;l.~Fed, lmN.U.n-I&1eoted and Cort1aoce-
In,Jt;')ctcd Graue. 
The percent uptake per cram value. -ror the ~cose-Fe4 iNUP -were 
DOt s1p1t1cant.l.y d1:tt.rent from the pontrW.s, nth tvo e~ions i.e., tho 
duodenum and the sld.n of the Glucose-Fed animals ws s1Sn1fia&1.l'tl.7 less , 
In the In.u.U.n-!!J.~cted and the Cort1$~lPJocte,d rata the duodenu.'1I 
and the L"8ll int.est,1Dee of these s:roupa 'WU 1... than tbat ot thAt ,Coatra1.s. 
For an ~, the Corrtral duodanuln ..... O. -m;\O.~ \.lpta.ke per gram; \d:l41'U.S, 
tbAiIt 1nsul1.n aDd eort1aoae treated ODeS were O.,1f,"SJ.09f" respoct1veJ.y. ThEi 
R&1l 1.nteat1nes of the Coatra1.s 'WU O.5f¥~.~ amt tho lmNl1n ad Cort1uote , 
small 1.I:zt,est:S..nes at t.b.e tbree groupa nrvee.l.ed s1m11 ar dittel'ellCee. Tlw 
CortiaOQe-A!Jecte4 rag 1:184 adftral. slande nth less Rb-86 t.bau tho cora'trols 
na., O.27'Pf).O$ as ~ to O.56)J>.1$. 
The 1'&. when treated '\11th Gl.UCOGe 4xuNlJ.n or starved tor 48 hours 
D. the Relative YR!!!! ot }lb.&) ill ~ Ti;StN.es. 
The ratios of 'the spee1f1c act1 n'Y or the re~1cu.lum cell l.,;ympho-
~ to that at the other tissues tor the 1ibree d1t:tercmt times were as 
toUowa: (Ap,peIld1x 5 ccmta.1ns tho 4e'ta1la of the da'ta tor the tumor bea..r1xlg 
rata.) 
lJ. 
flame of 'l'umor at 3.0 irs. '1'umor at 6.0 Hrs. 1'umor at 24. Hrs. 
Tissue Tissue Tissue 'issue 
. , , . 




Blood 4.33 '.90 2.78 
Skin .. - '.90 4.72 
Bra1.n 8.66 9.83 3.46 
~flt at the t.llree and ~1.~ hour 1Jltervals ... ~ to the tvell~four 
baur ones. Thus, 't1w ~ Rb-86 uptake II&S approxLt-.teJ.;f 1.7 times that of 
muncla, 2.6 ti.W8 t.lM 'boD.l, !h9 t1~a ~ blood or ~ skin, 80Ild the tu..~ 
was '9.8 times t.l::t£t uptake of the brain at aix b.curs. 'rUse data are bued upon 
tl"..a ~ of' two rats. 'I'D.! ratios were detel'l1d..Ded using ~ tumor and tissue 
val~& f'ran tho Game a.nL\1lIJ.. 
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A. "the DJ.atr1buUOIl of 1U?-a6 111 l8t '.U1ssu.es U1d Qrf;!!e! at Vaz1.ou.s 
'l'1me, ~ FoU29M ~ ~ of tile I!2\CR!. 
fi.tAIJ 41atr1'butlOll at iaJecte4 JJb-86 Cbl.or1de 'WaS f'GJ lowd in the 
~Dllwle7 at IR au ditteront time :1.ntel"Wll.s. The results or tbia ... 
pe~ reveals tbat eerta1.z:l t1ssuos:, auG as 'tbe ~, })IACreU, &t'J.d 
~ &land- ~ted ... 86 111 ... ~st amouIlta BDd at the hteh... 
eat rates or aU the Us ... stu41ed. VanQWJ aeameuta Of tbe 1.Dteat1lBl. 
tre.ct, ~, .au &D4 'bQue behaw .~ except tt.t r»1ther the _-
u:1tude at uptUa I1Ql" the l'IIie 'W!U'e .. h1ab sa the nrat 1l"OUP. TAe aJorlty 
of the t14 .. 8 tol.l.cRd.tJs aI1 .,.~ peak 111 upt&Ir.e showed .. ~ upt;ake 
vi'Ul Ume. Dle aaHl., teatea, bl.ood, aJd.n aad bz'ain W8l"fi le •• rapld in Rb-86 
accUfAul&t1on. bove'ver, tlIeM coo:t1nued to incree.se with t1me. 
In the coa.trQl rats, at six hours toUov1Il& the lnJoct100 01' rad1o-
isotope, tbe 1iJJ8cl.. mas ~ted lt6.~, the skelAton 14.$, the akin, 
1l"t'9r aDd excreta, 1.0 •• , 10.1$, 1.O.~ l'Gaptctiwly. The gastro:1ntest1nal 
tract oonta1ned. 5.$ u4 tbe Wole blood was 2.~ at t.he dose adrIin1stered. 
The_ ent1re orpns alema v.f.t.h the excft'ted amounts, accounted tor 99.~ at 
the 1aoto,pe 1nJe0te4. 
A't six bours, the results .&pressed u apec1t1.c act.1v1t1 for the 
var10us t1$aues, 1.nd1cated the llwrJ spl.01'L, duodemt!:l and pI.'UlCr8U ha4 the 
hlP8t ~ of Rb-86J the 1n'terme4.ia'te ta&uoa Were k1cmqs, s.u. 
intestine, ~, adrerlaJ.s, beart and luaas- The J..a.rse lntestines, mu8Cle, 
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boDe, akin and testes conce.ntrate4 lass; \lh1le, tl:le blood and bl"&1.n c0ncen-
trated the least U1OUD'ta of the Rb-66. 
Two 1n'fe.t~, Malkaln (41) 8D1 MlrbUle (37),; haw ~ 
reported in the literature on the tiasue d1atr1batiCX1 O't Rb-86 111 the ra". 
'l"ha Nsults of the prefMtDt percent ~ w.l.uae &ro ~ 1a ~ 
to those at the t11"8t author. 'l"'ue six hour distr1butiorl 'I!B8 0b0tMn 8iDee 
there I.\N six rat •• , the s1x hour pertod to co.mp&.re to Moakalev'$ three W 
t1w. ~ :reaults are ~d in Table~. Moskalev \t.If.Jd nt.~s wh:Lch VOl'S 
140 s:ram sUe, inJected tntra'YWlOUsly or 01'IIl doPe of Rb-&5 01. 'f.' Jdcro-
curie .1M. The t1M 1r:1terwJ.3 s'tl,uU.e4 1'8rIpd from .. hAl m1mltes to 32 &Q's 
after IWb1n:lswred~.. In the p.l"IIMIlt ~, 2&) s:ram rats were WN4, 
~ ~ 1aJeot1oz:us Wnt g!:ftD, the Hb-a6 doae 1IU 2.0 m1Cl"OCNl1.e., 
u4 tile t1me :s..r.rtenal.a were ODe iJAy or l.esse Alt.houab the YOrk of Mar'bUle 
(31) 1D not tabulatecl, there '-1t.8 1n pneral. aood ~ with tho two series 
Of reeults vh1cb an cocp.red. 
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~Al3LE ,. 
A COMi?ARIS(J{ OF fS ~J ~ FRC.Jt ru: ~ ~ TO TflQ.)E AS ~1m 
BY 1·1Q3KA1J.;." III AL •• ~ ImS\JUClJ ABE 'fAXU' J'iOl ~ idlX BJUR lIffDVAL. 
!ovMr'& ~ Moe_lev's St. Jowaer'l st;uq MoUal flY' a st. 
Percent Per Om Percent fer Om Percent 'l'otal Percent Total 
!1}liiue '~tueou.Il 'lnwa~l1GWi~ '~\!l '1at.ra~l 
Liver l.l51t 1.6?' 10.111> 1O.~ 
Spleen o.~ O.~ o.43J O.~ 
SUl:IIS8Jdl 1ary 
o.~ o.61f, Glatltls 
&raU 
Intest1ne 0.5$ O.9~ 3.491t ,..~ 
~ O.S9J l.O~ 1.201t l.~ 
~ O.'~ O.~ o.68J, O.~ 
.A4reDa.la 0.,$ O.Slf, 
lfelIU"t, (Ventricles) 0.514 O.~ O.4~ O.~ 
Lungs O.~ o.~ O.6l)j O.~ 
l.ar&e 
Intest1na o.4~ O.~ l..l.~ 1.5$ 
~olA 0.3$ 0.7l$ 46.~ ,6.l ;, 
Femur O.zrI, O~ l.4.;~ 6.7'J1, 
3ld.n 0 • .- O.29/J lO.4$ 6.7f¥ 
Testes O.~ O.~ o.~ O.m 
Blood O.~ O.l5'P 2.11J. 2.~ 
Bra1n O.()'fj O.l~ O.llJ o.~ 
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B. The D1atr1buUot.1 of ~. 1zl T1aauu, ~ to t.be ~ 
bu.tian Oft ?otasa1l.lm-J&.2 as Re~ in Wi!! 1.1t..mrture. 
The dlstrlbut1an in the ~ at ~ occur.r1.rlg rub1d1um ruem-
b.1.es tb$t of potassium 1n tlst both elements Aft found in relat1wly hiP 
lest. ~te<l 1n the 'bone aDd »1.... Spt~C «&al.7a18 has rneal.ed 
that rub14S.\a 18 prelMlr\ ta ~ au u:t-.l t1aa\uita k tbe 1'8Ilp or 
2 x 10-3 to ~3 ~ (dr» w1Sh'th wheftU, tusue ~1oD at 
pataas1um 18 u.sually 300 1;0 &xl t1.. ... s:r-ter t.ban this. (1,-7). 
A ~SOJl fir tile results ~ Rb-86 d.1IJtr1bzt1on o'baerwd tn 'the 
~ ~ are -.de nth tboae or potaaatu.m-42 reported 'by 01n8ber& (13). 
Be ~ that the ~Ull tissue uptaD '98l.uea olJt.aJDed after a4nI1n1ateriDS 
x-42 1ntZ'aWllOW!ll.y an4 sa.crtnc1zls the anb .. la at var10wJ time 1DtervIIl.a up to 
tw~-tou:r houn e.ppeared to ft\U 1ntO tour na,Jor time and ~t1on 
1) "'Ver7 rap14 uptaJw ~t1 (10 m1.aaltu) .. k1dntq, lutts.. intestine 
2) An 1fhtermed1ate &rOUP" (li botIrs) .. 11ftr, skU\ as:d spleen 
3) It Slow exohatt6e ft (10 h<:Iurs) .. r:JU8cle U1d ~ 
4) Thoee orp.n8 Which If excbanp wry slowt' (at. b.o1.tr8 or more) ... 
bft1n and red blood cells 
Thus at the eM of .'Yel! b<:Jw:'8, it VIS reponed t.tat ~tel.7 ~ of the 
doso adl!d.n1a't.ered vas taken u.p by the t1asuee. It bas also 'been o'baei""N4 that 
lC-42 entera the ~'W:l tran the 'blood 8tr'eem at & more rapid raw tl:an 
into tOOGt other 0J:'ItU'&S ( ...... , 53). 
1.6 
~ d1at.r1bution u well as the ratu at t1uue C~t1OD of 
m,...86 and 1(,..42 ....-.r to be ver;y s1.".l1lar. These t'1Dd1ngs &nl e<I'II,l:8.tlble lI1tb 
those nrported el.sowhttn (ll, 27. 26). In diat.r1bution studies of ~8 nature 
t.be method. of adm1nist.ration and the time 1ntenals that aft seleeted tor 
amJ.YG1s" are vert 1mportant. 
c. am Rb:'e6 !?t\!tcrtout1an in ~, '1'uJJUes ~ ~w W}len t.rJ"eat;$Si 
i9! Ma!!~! 5 th M!B't8 2SeW:! .: 1\l.~!!Jl the ~ ~1p. 
~ duodenum IUId the Wt1n of the srouP of rats wh1ch ..... &1wn 
slucose 0l'8l1y ha4 .~ less Rb-86 per pam t.ban cU4 tbe ~J 
'ris., O.~,!o.~ u ~ to o.~.OIeIJ &D4 O.l~.~ to o.~.021t 
~wl;;r. w'h1l.e t.beM t'lZlUrI&S are a:1p1t1cutly d1f'te~. tbe7 __ 'to 
'be of ~~. ~, it 18 COlJd..u4ed that a a1D&le t'ee41og 
at the aa:llal v1th &lucocro 400a not pro4uce ., maJOl' effect UJiIOD Kb-&6 
duvtbut1cD.. 
The rata treated with e1t.her 1nall.1n or cortiscme, bowt'ver, appear 
to haw a 4ef'1l:l1te ~ 1n the mall 1.DtefI'Une aud t.Ile d\~. Tbe "pit 
'¥&lue 1$ eetJaW to be <0.01. In addition, t.be eut1re small. 1Dtest1ne of 
the" ~ Sl"JU»8 18 $~ low!' 111 l'841oi&Oto,pe. b COI."tiecme-
~ l'aW had a.4real al,atlda with lee. :Rb-86 tban t.he ~, a Utter-
f.UlOe wb1ch appaured s~. 
'rlle cba;oaea 1;bG occur in potu.1 ___ bQUam. u a result of treat-
~ rats It'i.tA slueose, 1nau.lin, &luCOM 4uul.1.D, prcl.onged star'va.Uon and 
cort1scme are woll ftOO&Il1ze4 (2. 10, 21, 49, ~, ,1, 57, 60.) 
It .... 1$0 'be e.lpeted 'that f'acton vb1ch tend to n1l:W.ate ~ 
8~81s aboulc1. czreat.e a ~ to:r: Nb1d1tJm0086 and tactor uU11a1J:JC &lucose 
l1 
abolld :produt'l<t the 0,pp0a1te~. M:":lin1etraUon of either Sluoose OX" 
1.nGulin should s,\ll:uu.late Rb-66 u'tU:Lzat1an and deprens it ftspect1~. Cor-
t1sa:lo and atarvat10n WON also empl.~ in an e.ndtlavor to reduce the Rb-86 
~. 
S1nQe ru'b1d.1uru is analMli metal 1n the A-:le £$01"186 of the penod1c 
table as potaos1um 1\ am be ~.cWd to haw aDd does law certain chQl:t't1aal 
I!Wd. phya:1aal ~l"t1e11 81ntS J ar to potassium. '!'he in!'Ol.,..t:t.on which btl. acau-
mulated OWl' 'the put ~ ~ reveels tbat Rb-86 can Ger'N a WM.f'ul purpose 
in the stud.7 at pnutd.ta ~tm! -.t wcul.4 requ1.1'o loons perlodDat obser-
w.t1on. Rub1d1u;m baa been shown to etrMr 1DW tbe ~B1um ~lc poal. 
~a8 at certa1n dUYU'IImOQtlI 111 their rospecUw behaViors. Tbe bebav:1Ol" 
or the two 10ns aN 81n11-r 1n lna.uy re~s (2, 3, 14, 17 .. 19, 22, 23, ~, 
27, 34, 43, 46, 41, 53, ,6). ~r, certa1n d18s1JnUar.lt1e. 40 u1st be-
tovoc the ·twc lCD8 (2, 3, U, 14, 17, 19, 22, 23, 21+, 2.1, 28, )4, 43, 46, 47, 
48, '3, 56). 
D. S~!!31!£!U.,. r4 .Bub1d1unl to PO\Ua~um in !!?n.~cal ~$se$ 
!¥ Re~ 11'1 ~ L1~. 
'llle data Yh1dl has 'been .. ~ tor the pa,tlt f'w 1KN wouJ..cl 
aueseat tbatt Rb--&i <:an serve wudU1. pu.r:poMS 1n the a'~ at the potasa1u."n 
~ A1"ter tl:wt a4m1.nistraUon or 1i-42 &Ild Rb-S6 'b7 el~r i.DVa'NllOWlJ 
or o:m.l rQt1tes each appears to be present 11'1 equal. Pl"~ 1n 1i.1UScl.a &lld 
red blood cella (1.9). It 1.8 poas1ble to evaluate t.l'le 1.ntmoellular l.evela of 
potass11.b'1l by mea.su.ring .1;he Rl;)..86 red blood cell ~s (17, 27). 
t1f'ter 1nt.ravenOl.W L.'1ject1on, Rb-&> and ~2 are d.~teetabll# in SYe4t, 
as an e)=tre.cellular source of catio:w, at a rate 1nd.1st11lg'U1ahable f'rcltn one 
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a.oother (:;). v~ a.u of t.l'w ~s1Wt1 in t1"06 muscle cat\. be replaced by 
Rb or Cs (~.). 'l'hc a.aute GJ5~ij'1~zVat1Q1:l of 1'\bCl to pota,ss1um def1ci.ent. .l"G.'ts 
iG ct':f'cctJ. w 1u Z\.~j ilIi 1U~J lu.l.o.:- b1carbGDate ~'tJ.Qa as 18 aooc:D-
pJ.1shed b7 atl ttquivalu;t, &nxJWlt. of' lCC1. (46). Rub1d1un)ooQti aDd Ca-13-'" h .. :ve boerl 
ue~ as ~..n indicator :for ~e1u..J:". requ1~ta in l"'ats (43). B.lb1d1uw. IWd. 
potAss1Wl1 are probably ~ by 61rdlar tubular ~ci:.ld~ (23). lrJle llaJOl"" 
tty or the ~, j ~MUD6 tl» l:leert., C~'H c.xebanaeabl.e J"Ll.b1d1u:m to 
a ~ vllieh pe.ral..lela tb.&1r canc.0.utr&t1Qn at potiUaium (11., 27, 28). 
1'he el.4ct~ ettccta ~ W RbCl 1n ~ do& 1:1 aq' 
l"llUipacta, a;re 1l:Id1st~l&ble tmu the eft.au ~ b7 eqa1w.lAmt. eA-o 
m1.niat3:'&t1on o£ J?01iU81um al.anIit (22). Rubidium, ~ ~G1um, petIOt.mwa 
~s readily altl.lou&h tbI rdd.l1ty 18 ~ le.Gs t.ba.n "that at pot:aaa1wn 
()4) • Rub1dium caD repl.ace as much as t,wo..~ r4 L~ potasGi.Um or QI'J8oooo 
ll&l.f ~ the ~ ~ ~lum before SlU'1Owi tod.c et:fects develop (94, !t8). 
'l'he ~ at llb-86 and potusium e~ l"atd across the red blood cell 
me.~ are 1Dd1s"t1llg.1iallabl.e (2";). Rb-&S 1$ uaetul as 4 tracer 111 pl.ace f4 
~2 in ZSJ.'l v.1tb and without ~st.1ve i:wNLl"t f'aUu:.re ('3). 
.Ruh1i11UL" ray substitute tor JOt8.e$1t.am in ~~ at atructu.re 
ad tunotlon of cells of the ZOl.Ia&l«llIrul.osa of tho ~ cortex (1.4). In 
man .. tbe ratio of Kb-86 to 1j..42 WN to\.l.D4 to 'be aSmSlar .lD pl ... , .red blood 
cella, 'W'b1te 'blood cells f.Ul4 \U"1J.1tt t'or two to ~ Qa;i" ~1rJQIl8 (56). 
PltuL~ ro:..-86 concen'tration in l~};,aJ.elld. ~WI ~r and the red blood 
cell concentration 1s lQlier t.htm that of cont.ral aubJuc'ts (2). 
:t. ~ D,1tf'erell.4Cfl lle~ Rub1d1\tP anC; ?qtd!fV!1yt~ .m the 
:ph:.'1>io.lM'lct'~ hoecs~s u ,RennT't-Ai! iD t.i'lQ L!te:ra~. :.::w. ;:;a:: • • J , ~.. r Q •• , 
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,;ince f{b...86 lla.S a o1mUar d:.1Atrlbut1on in tissues tQ potaos1u:n# it 
::::igb.t be SUQ)esteC!. that Eb-86, or 3mal.l amounts of non-radioac101ve Rheas, 
tr~t bo uood iru.teAd of :PQt.asmium. ... 42 1n the 4etern::1na.t1on of total ex~ 
&ble potuG!u.'1l in the stu.dy of \'&:dOUG aspects of pot,asS!u.,;1 meta:bal1sm. 
hVid.oJ:ltJ.y, however, neither rub1\1ium nor cesium can be l..\.I'led interehar.leeebly 
'.:itt). :potaJlIs1um :for tracer stwiUtI:l (~8). Radi0&0t1V1ty dete1."mi.Dat1<ma and 
pootaaa1w.i1 dnerm.1na:t1one at intervals follov1n& the 1nJect1.cn at Bbo-86 showed 
that. ~ at the orsvut ar tM do8 ~ 8~'ble 1'Ub1d1um 111 a ec;m,. 
<:!elltration wh1ch p.vaUele4, bud d.id not uceed that oi" potassium (28). 
Feod1Dg )"OUl'lS l'Ids 8-qui..aJ.ent a.~ or rubidium, potus1um and 
Ctla1uz:;. ea.uaed 1JJle muscle ceUI to accuwul.a;t& the eJ.kall l'iBtal.s 10. a den.n1te 
order o£ ~renoe 1.e." c.>Bb>lt (48). ~ ard.r&l.s vith I'B'l,.Cl cauau a 
sharg drop :U:l Ul"1ne pEl ~.t there 'WNJ no aiSD1fiC&l1t ~ 1A the acid-
1't.y ~ ur1n$ \I,~tb rub1dJ:w.;'! or cesium treatmect (18). The 81mul~ reJl&l 
cJ..oa.rance fYt rub1d1wa and. ~si1;.:,; 'Were tWlld to be d1tfefttl't; (19, 2), 56). 
Potassiwn ad.w.1n1st.ratian "to a ~em.1Q al.k&l.otic rat cauees ~n 10n 
~ b-ord the tntraeellular ~t aDd a pot&GSl.um ontry vh1ch ~ 
tho clkal.0Ii1a. Rl4bidiU!Jl a4m1n15tmt1an t..o a s1r,d.la.rly ~ ~al c:.ausea 
the intraeellular ~·'·o!p:n:1. ion to be e.,"{che.nsod tor tli.e rnbidiu.'1! thereby cor-
rectirlg for aJ.k&lOS13 regardl.ess et the reduced ammonia output in urine (47). 
was not ~1ed 'trJ tke increase in ur1narr ~xeretlon ot JAe!d (24). The 
Becrctiotl or rubidium ~o o.lo\'~r than tl-..at ~ pota:u:'tiu:n (22). 
'fhe el.ea1'ancee or tracer quantit10s at rad1oaet1ft N'b1c11ua. 1n man 
wre WJtN 131' equal. to or ~ loss thIU:l tbe 81mul:btmeCWJ cl.~ ot 
potass1um (45). ~81Uf11ooo42 uctaapc\ ~ 'dt.h1n a1x:t7-'two hours with 
the &-39 1n au tiHUeS eXOIIpt the bra1D ad the red blood .cell.s. Bt.ab~, 
boWvv, was not ~ ~ ~ tbe potaaa1um of the~. It 
.. ~te4 mczre 1I&aD Iioo4e ill tire 11'VOl"; ld.aney, 1Ate8iW»a, bee.z:'t, and 
sp.1AIezl aDd Des 1n 1the braSA 8ID1 bODe (l9). 
1'. D!! 9!lt!N£ ~ Il.l'e, IRe!! to OCcur u ~!.we ~i#1! as 
a ~t at Tna£1!& ;tbe hPj!!! nt.h Gluooee, lJ¥s:;:Un ox: ,~!2!!. 
!beft 1s DC ~ explNlaUoD ~ aow cel.la acqu1m u4 ~i. 
tbe.1l' pc:rtIaHlum wt tbe mNheldam of ~lon &ppIaft to be eDel'&V 4epe,t)o> 
Ck\trlt. ~$1:I.J;D...t.2 s1M41H t rac:tSoa1;e tt.t ~ 1aotcpa 18 p1Ci1.ed. up 41t.t ....... 
t.1all:.1 'b¥ tbe '¥U'1owI t.1aa\lea. fhe mte at wh1ch 5t42 ~ '9IU'1wa tJ.uwts 
~ w be relaad to tbeu '9Uculu1_ rather tban to tJ2e1r ~1_ 
(;30). At~, theft 18 cml.l' ODe kDc:iNn ~c 8'tq ill ~te 
.rta'ba'U.mn tbat 16 tound apec1ftcal.ly to ~ pot.ass1um, 1 ••• , ~ 
l"I.lV1c acUt ADf~~ ae1cl+~. AlDo, 111 .. cle, ~llJJar JOke-tum 
~ .. cri:tl-.1. role 111 tile ~1J)..A'J.7 lqIItomJ tlluB, mu.scle ccmt.raction 
14 ~ed 117 a N10aM or ;pota.estUJl :J.;ato tho ~ .CUl... a :part 
at wb1dl 1$ e~ tor sod1um (ti). 
The a&:dDl~ at s,l.t.leoae ____ ~ at Ii4NJl s,l.t.leoae 
'Which ~ 1ibe releue o'E endQBellOWl iDeul1D Vb10b 111 tum ~ the 
Maher stuOOH lfrNla. tur1na the cellular vpt.aka or ~ the poUaa1ure 
cmtera tbe cell a.lJJo (2). l:n a441t1oa., the _rum phosphate ~ U4 
serum blca.z1ba1a_ ~QI1 ~.. ~ (10) llU ~ at 
l.east. t.h;ree ~ 'Zor ~8 that 40 not ~ resul.t 1n 
alUCOSUria i.e., (1) the CIA be 4epoe1-te4 1n the 11Wtl"J or (2) 
deposited ill tba t1Muea as ~ or (3) l.oet. ... ~1c ~1a. The 
la'tter ~a 18 &OCOI!plJlJe4 b:f .. ~ in .l"Wll ~te u4 potuas.um. 
l_u118 pwn w1~ an ~ load acceluatee 
M8IIlmlIb1c ~1a aD1 ~s wacle~. Tb1a 18 ra.\l.ove4 'b7 a 
111 tho ..,. potu.twa.. &lucoee l.ew.la, ~ aad bi~". 'fhe lJ041um 
lQ1l ~1oIl be .... ~aarl ~Jula.r ~1um ~a 
&boN ~ (1.O, 51). 
". potUstum 4e~ 1n tba ....... of rats .tta4a l'qJenen.lw with 
~ c:an 4e"Wltl.op 111 tl» ;plI'esence or eJ.t.be.r a low' or a htib l.eftl. of 
8041um ~ (a:t.). ~1aODI baG been ahowA .. ~ the lq.pokaJem1e 
alJa.\J.oala 4es.P1h \be fd_l~ ~1on 0:1 ao41um alta. It has 
been pta"" ~ the 'U&81IO ~ call ... a 1"OlAuo ot po'taas:.l.1.tm (49). 
G.l.ucoGe .leveJ.a ~ ~ ~ ot poor utU1I1!tit1Qtl and ac1doa1a 
devel.QPS (50, 5l.). 
G." ~ of,Me ~1;e 9! ~W~ ~ 
Ys MteAUon. Off ,we ~~!-. 
lD the ~ ~Ql, 1' ...... t1vlt the Bb-86 41str1'but1an 
1%1 varS.cus Usswta, t.'be qu.antlty of Rb-86 \iakeD \IP b7 tiuuea, QI" \be I"&'te of 
Rb-86 C1't.I7 1nW ~ cella, .. O'bsel"'NlCliD tbI coal;rQ.l.$, were not ~ 
aft'ecte4 1n thoae __ libJ.ob wn liven alu40... ~ are 'VIU"1owI &WI.8QIl8 
tor ~ .... Bb-86 e.o:ters ~ U. ~ 1e pool. o£ potustum .... 
Which 1a 'tbe t"aft tbat '\be ~ ntau.l:U aft in ~t, With thoM re-
;po1'te4 for ~ (13). The aclm1n1lltmt1an Of aJ,.ucose is known to uan a 
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&dt1n1t.e c.ftect up:m both ~ .. well .. pot&ss1um metabolism. The 
appe.rent lack of eft"eot 1n Rb-66 U&tr1'b\miQl1 could be ~ alne4 in cue of 
sevwmL1. 'W8p: <.) tile dv.rat1o'A 1n t1ml aDd qu&n'tlty of elWlO8e, as vell u 
ot.1'1er ~ pwn, .. DOt 8Uft'1cifmt to produ.4e ~s su1'fl.(d.eutl.y sr-t 
eI'lOU8b 1K> be ~ _ ... 86 ~aJ or (b) possibly 'the ... 86 uptak.e is 
J.D.oaplble of ~ 1&1 PftJPQI"tlC1:l to the cbartS"ng lflVels at JOtastlllum. Ji:rII.. 
ever, 1" has 'been I.,.... t.ba't (1) Rb-86 is capJ.bl.e or 'beUC acaumulated in 
equal. ~Qtl 111 mwlcle and red blood cells (1.9); (2) It is possible to 
.. ml:uate 1.tXfmt.oell \flU! lAftl.e of potua1um lJ:f ~ taw ,Rb.&) red blClOd 
eell ~ {171 27h ad (3) the maJority or 0JI8II.Il&, 1nolui!i88 the heart, 
Uc:m at ~1Wrl (11, Z1, 28). It 'WOJl4 appear, tbeNtare, 1il'at .. ~ 
bJ'oue,ht ~ tv w.tmeDti b1 eS:tber sJ.ucoM, 1JwulJ.rl, or ~, ne., 
Y1'U1 a tvv ~ ~ dasor1be4, wore l:lOI; <1l lq e:Gouah dura1';1an 
to produ.4e suttic1.eD't ~ in potMtdum. 
!1'he effect of 1Mul1tl upcm 'the ~ &D1 the 8Sll 1D:tctauae 
could be ~ a1Ded OD. \be ba.ts18 tbat Rbo-a6 18 l.a.rply ~ by these ;pIU'tlo-
ular ~ of the 1Dtesttne; how.mtr, the Rb-86, 11M potassium, wW. not 
en'ber tile tlIlC08& cell v1tbout adequate ~ 'be1Dg preflClt. 
1"be uaU ~ a.t"Q ...-ltt_ to the ~1u catabolic effect 
of ~lscme e.tv! t.beretore the Rb-a6 a'ba01"JUCID wu dJ.m11l1abe4. The ~s 
are h1&bl1' &C'U.w o:rpns 8tld tbua the potasallml 00llten'b 1& hiaber thaD other 
tUsuea. ~ mh1b1ted the end~ strgply of the bona» hom the 
~$I tor tb1s l"eUOI1, the Hb-&S .tabal1atu r:rtIJ:3 be leu than cantro.l.e. 
R. The ftelat1_ Yn!!! ot: Rb-a6 loP 'l.'wnor ~. 
The :ratio or the re't1cul.um cel.l ~ Rb-86 CODC:.mtraUon to 
that o£ other t1saues" 'WU stu41ed at 3.0, 6.0, .cd ~ hau*s toUov1.ti6 the 
1soto,pe 1DjeeUQI'1. The rat10a at the tvo -.,;oller tu. intervals were :f'olmd to 
be h16ber. The l'a'Uo of ta.wor t1aaue to alr.ber t.1.HU.es in perctmt uptaJra per 
pam, ia41cated t.ba.to the tumor u.ptake was 1.7 titles that of muac:l.e, 2.6 times 
'bo11o, ;-9 U1mu e11me.r tbo blood or sld.n aDd 9.8 ~8 greater 'tiobIul that tow:d 
in t.he ~ 
~ o'bMrvatiatw bave 4amorDatra:ted a reJ.at1~ small uptake ~ 
the .. 86 1:J;y JlO.nl8l bra1D tissues after ~ml adMfmetm't1oa or Bb2 &5 CO) 
1:1 the ~ 1d8 aDd 40C (ll.). In b1'a1n t.umors or m.ice the ~ were 1.,,, 
4.0, aa't 10 timn that or t1On&l. brain tor an 1mpl antcd sa:rca:ta, u~ 
and neurobl.Utcaa. '!'he ratio of ~tia~ to brain was h1sbest at 
two to tour hours f'ollov1.tl& Ule Rb-86 admn1st.rat1cm (U). 
In v1ev f4 'the ~s reported here and thoR reported elsewhere, 
it 18 ooncl.uded tlat Rb-86 8hould be t'urther i.lmtst1p.ted as it cay prove to 
be a. ~f\;l tool. as .. brain "t\.mlQr trac1rl8 aput. Ru.b1d1u.tlooo86 pea.Goes /lome 
~ ~e&l. c:baraCterist1ea, as ~ to ~ium-42 .. for que.n.. 
Utat1w external detection. The halt-lUe at Rb-86 1s 19.5 dIqe, it emits a 
ptnma l."&y of 1.06 H~v., aud tbe tox1e1ty 18 su.f'fic1entl.y low i.e., w,o is 
0.$ ~ per ld.l.ogl'8m 'boCb' ve16bt tor mice. AltbcJuSb tlle m,...86 is COllet."'" 
tl'ated fl'oQn "tWO to ten t:1.mes ~ 1n the tu.aB' t.ban tr.e ~ t:1ssu.es, 
the cba.r&ctel"iat1cs at the t;ype o£ tu1:Jmo v:Ul. be a. deciding factor in t.l» use-
f"ulneas at tho Rb-66 local j 2'&1#100. 
aA. 
A poa81ble ~.ration tor 'the ""loe of tumor to Uasue be1rC h16h-
est in the earl..1est t~1'e 1.tttena.1.a 1& tbat the su.r~ tissWlS of tao 
sltull, suah as .:w.scle ... sk1.n, bl.ood, bone !Uld the brain itselt, accuruulate 
Rb-86 oontSwoual.y bUt at, a G<M.Jr rate t.ban 'ille act! wly ~bolla~ 8Ild 
~ 'VGSoular tissue ~ the~: therefore, tho dUtonmces 1.n 
l'I\ltios d:1m1D1ah with time. 
~, s1.ncl a.cute treatments of &I:I.1.."'1ftJ.s ·~it.u Glucose, 1nsul.1nt 
or COl."t:.laonc taUed to fS1p1t1~ charJce the ...a6 ~ of tllose tusues 
~ 'bbe bra1.nS it 111 ~ tbat such acute &l.teraUoaa 1D carbo-
~ metabo.t:1.am vUl. Daitber ~ with DC%' ~ tho uao:tul..r.leas ot 




S:pra.gue-1liwl.e7 male rat tor s:Lx d1f'tenmt t1M 1Ilterval& 1.e., 0.5, 1.0, 2.0, II 
3.0, 6.0 aDd 24 hours. ftle results at teese exper1.mez:i1;s are 8~ in the 
toUowitlS ma:mer: 
(1) Certa1J.l t1asues, ouch as k1CIne78, J1UC1'OU aDd tNbIIIa.x1l.l.ar7 
&landa, aonceutrate Hb-86 111 t.be l.arpat UIOU.Uta and at the hiPeat ratea of 
the tissues studied. Various sesments at the 1Dtest1nal. tract, heart, ap1.een, 
and bat:Je, al.so reach ma"bag. coneentrat1one ear17 e.tt.er ~OD of the lso-
tope; howe'Yer, IMi1;ber the mapi:tucte o:t the ~ nor the l'ate of ...a6 0Il'tr,y 
:I.nto the tissues was as b1&b .. the t1l"st pou.p _Dti __ • The maJori:ty at the 
tissues Vh1ch atta1rae4 aD evl¥ peak 1D u:ptaU alao 'be'&&n to 4eau.se ear17. 
The wscl.e, t.es'te., 'bloo4, 81d.n u.d braiD acCWl'l.ll.ated Rb-86 luG rapidl¥, but 
these cout1nu.ecl to C<X1CeI1't.rate tor lonpr time. 
After all' hours" 1n the control. anSmala, toJ.l..c:N1.Dc the iDJeot.ion at 
the radiOisotope, tbt _sole mus concentrated Jt,6.1~, the akel.e1;cm 14.$, the 
s1d.a, liver aa4 excreta, 1O.~, lO.l~ and. 10 •• nt8peot1'¥8ly. The sutro-
:1a'tea'U.a8l tract accumulated 5.. and the "bOle blood 2.~ ot tbe doGe adm1J:p 
lstered. TheM entire o.rptlS plu.s the amount of 1aotope excreted 1n su hours 
accO'l.Ul'ted tor 99.'" ot the amount of Rb-86 adm1n1atered. The distribution as 
well as tho rates of t,1aSU8 COI1CentratlO1l o:t :Rb-66 appear to aaree with those 
reported tor K-la.2 distribution. 
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(2) A td.nsle teed.1rl6 of &lucoae to • 16 hour futins rat does not 
produce a noticeable e:tf'oct upon Rb-86 distribution. The mta which were 
treaWd ¥lith 1J:uml1n or con1aolr.1l8 showed less Rb-86 &cCUl:1UlJl:t1oD 0Dl.y tn tbf.t 
duodemam and s.u 1%rtedU.3. 11; was CQIlalu4ecl that the etf'ec1ia upon the 
Rb-86 d1strlbu:t1on were inCOZlSe('!UAtnt1al., probabl.)" be~ tbe treatments vi'tb 
sluCOGe, 1Dsu.U..n 01" con18o.na were DOt. of l.CIIDS enouaJh duratlOA to obaIlp the 
~tum Wld thereton 1;he m,...86 tissue ooncerrt.rat1on. 
(3) fte ra"1o& of the nrtleul.um cell ~ .·86 CODOfID'tra-
tton to tbat of ot.be.:r t.iuuee was IItud1e4 at 3.0, 6.0, uc1 att hoIas t~ 
tile iaotopa illJeetiOD. Dae ratios at the two eu-llel" t1me 1nternLl.s vere 
found to be l:U&bor. Tbe at10 of tumor ,Sa.ue to other ~. in pel"08Ut 
uptake JIOI' IX'Ul 1nd.1eate4 tbM 1;he tumor aocwm&l.ated 1.7 times the muscle, 2.6 
tinea 'tbe botIe, '.9 tJJaBa .ttber thw 'blood or ald.a and 9.6 u.. snater than 
the bra1n. In '¥lew or tbese ti,alimp &rl4 thoH .. ~ ~, 11; 111 
conclu.c1ed that Rb-86 ahould be further i.nveat1pted tar its u.aef'ul.noaa as a 
bnt.1.l.l-tumcr trac1rls...... ~, 81Dce &cut. trea~ of _bal s 
with slucon, 1uulila, or ~ ta1l.ed to tdp1n.~ cban&e the Rb-66 
eonto:.\t o£ thoae u. ... _ lfhich 8Ul"l"OWl4 the bra1DJ 1t 18 bel.1ewd tut acute 
alwl"atious 111 ~ metabol1mu vUl. neither 1nt..ert"ere with or 1roprove 
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P8RCEIf.r ar ~.l:mED Rl..t!1~ PER GRA.i>t (8 TISSUE FOR C<Il1'ROL RATS 
(two an1mal s tar eaeh time interval) 
-,' !~;~·-fbu.a J.i'ollo"1:!~ t.]~ ~ct1oR ';;i'i.ab1diui1i~ 
0.2 hr. 1.0 hr. 2.0 hr. 3.0 hr. 6.0 bra 24.0 br. ~A5· ~Avg. . :§lifA!i. ~~. r 1'iaaue ~:A5· J!!!E=A!I. 
WhoJ.e Blood 0.10 0.10 0.10 0.06 0·09 0.15 0.10 0.10 0.11 O.ll O.ll 0.11 O.l.O 0.06 0.22 0.16 0.1.8 0.11 
Flu. O.O'j 0.06 0.04 0.01 0.02 0.01 
0.10 0.10 0.06 0.07 0.07 0.05 0.04 0.03 0.0{ 0.04 0.02 0.02 
SublrarlJ..l.ar.i 0.68 1.50 1.1.7 0·50 0.48 0.41 CI1JmiLq 1 .. ;2 1 .. 10 1.52 1.51 1.]4 1.2'; 1.0~~ 0.12 0.89 0.68 0 .. 48 0.45 
Lunas 0.42 0.67 0.63 0.48 0.,32 0.23 
0.42 0.42 0.76 0.72 0.97 O.&'> 0.50 0.49 0.43 0.37 0.30 0.26 
Esopbagu<- 0.)6 0.89 0.65 0.45) 0.41 0.31 .. 0.66 0.51 1.15 1.02 0.74 0.70 0.55 0.53 0.92 0.66 0.35 0·33 
Stomaeh 0.31 0.55 0.56 0.44- 0.44 0·33 0.54 0.q.3 0.86 0.71 0.58 0.57 0.54 0.49 0.75 0.59 0.34 0.}4 
IAlodenu:;r 0.36 o.~(O 0.75 0.28 0.62 0·32 0.;6 0.46 1.19 0.94 1.02 0.00 0.;5 0.43 0.97 0.79 0.34 0.33 
Small Intentirle 0.10 O.ll 0.14 0.17 0.07 
0.15 0.13 0.26 0.19 0.38 0.26 0.26 0.26 0.4, 0·31 0.12 0.10 




TABLE I (Continued) 
~mtt OF AIKrJI&~1J) oom~ PER GEAH QF TI2~1B FOR COlfl'ROL RA'rS 
(two aninels for -.ch time ~) 
Number of l:founJ l"ollcrl'1i~ the i~iQD- ai Ru.bid1Ur.~ 
0.2 hr. 1.0 !tr:. 2.0 hr. ~h.r. b.O hr. 
p~)\!i. ~ .... A'!S.iiiilie--)\!i. . ~e:-:A!i. ff3ilie-:,~ •. 
Beart (Ventricl.es) 0.99 1.06 0.97 0.42 0.41 
1.14 1.01 1.44 1·25 1.15 1.06 0·85 0.G. 0.16 0.62 
Aorta (AMQ~linal) O.h.5 0.59 
-
0.43 0.31 
o.~(6 0.6.1 1.14 O.f.f( 
-
0.43 0.43 0.79 0.55 
Liver 0.38 0.30 1.00 o.rt.1 0.62 
0.h.6 O.~2 0.96 o.6j 1.04 1.02 0.00 O.&. 1.40 1.01 
PaneraaG 0.61 1.53 0.19 0.36 0.68 
0.12 0.61 1.86 1.69 0.82 0.8l. 1.2') 0.83 1.16 0.)2 
Spleen 0.30 0.69 0.47 0.51 
0·31 0.31 0.45 0.45 0.75 0.72 0.59 0.52 0.94 0.'73 
Adrenals 0.63 0 .... 3 0·29 0.40 
0.77 0.70 1.33 1 'J'~ • ..,j-* 0.67 0.55 1.U 0.70 0.86 0.63 
lCidneyn 1.TT 1.52 1.25 0.51 0.49 
l.t:b 1.79 1.9:l 1 72 -. "- 1.42 1.34 1.31 0.91 0.91 O.-rc 
Testes 0.06 0.12 0.15 0.09 0.14 
0.07 0.07 0.13 0.13 0.16 0.16 0.13 O.ll 0.52 0.33 
SUl.etel l:llwc:le 0.14 0.2'; 0·25 0.15 0.23 
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TABLE I (Caattnued) 
PJmC.lm'l' f8 ~ wm:r.rs.uJl6 Pm OlWt OF 'rlSSUE roo fXIf1'1lOL RIttS 
(two anbal.s ~ each t1a1e 1ntoerft.l) 
,--'" -'---'--'- -""-' -'--'----'-------'-- ~oo "-' '---'-
l'Iumber at Hours Follo''III~ tbe-1&1!et1on Q~ Rl11d.d1u.~ _ 0., hr. ;'.0 hr. ~.b hr. .l,Ji hr. 6.0 hr. a.o hr. 
Tiss,¥! .• " ,11!tF: .. 't!Ji. r:!pio:l!"v,. ~;\!6. _. ~-Av.s •.... _~-A:.. _ I1!pao-l~"fI._,_ 
Femur 0.20 0.)0 0.28 0.1.5 0.18 0.1_ 
0.22 0.21. 0.35 0.33 O.)J. 0.,30 0.31 0.24- 0.)0 o.~--4 0.21 0.18 
BoDe Marro<.l oJto 
- -
0.35 0.07 0 • .., 
1.11 0.76 
-
0.85 0.60 o.g:) 0.49 0.78 o.6j 
Sk1a 0.03 0.05 0.06 0.03 0 .. 06 0·09 
0.02 0.03 0.07 0.06 0.08 0.07 0.10 0.08 0.26 0.16 0.13 0.11 
BraiD 0.0IJ 0.04 0.Q9 0.03 0·05 0.1.2 
0.04 0.04 0.06 0.05 O.ll 0.10 0.05 0.04 0.09 0.07 0.12 0.12 
Feces 0.03 0.0",3 0.03 0..02 0.02 0.<* 
0.05 0.04 0.01. 0.04 0.06 0.05 0.04 0.03 0.05 0.04 0.06 0.05 
Ur1ne 0.01 O.OJ. 0.01 
-
0.01 0.02 
0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.02 0.02 0.04 0.03 0.05 o.ot. 
~ 
=~~~ ~~- .. ~-.. "-- -.->=-~~-.-=-'-.~'jo ~:-.~~~~::;;:::::-~ ~=-~-
-_.--------
tfA1ltl II 
Ph'RC'dt or AOOBIBT~  PER GRAM t:. 'ftf'>SttE FClR GlUC038-PBJ) RATS 
(tw WId..'Ml.II tv eMb time ~) 
liuItber of Ioun .. the ~iOIaQi !*i~ o.vr. 1.6 Ir. ~.~ ,. l:VK. &~. aa..o hr. 



























0.53 0.69 0.61. 
o.os 0.13 
0.09 0.09 0.15 0.1" 
0·05 o.~ 
0.05 0.05 o.a, 0.05 
1.01. 0.89 
1.08 1.06 0.98 0.94 
0·55 o.n 
0.58 0.57 0.83 0.80 
0.38 0.50 
0.54 o.!t6 0.59 0.55 
0.42 0·72-
0.56 0.49 0.79 0.76 
0.53 0.82 
0.& 0.69 1.02 0.92 
0.;10 0.64 
0.43 0.42 0.66 0.66 
0.23 0.% 
0.34 0.29 0.67 0.62 
0.1.0 0.15 0.30 
0 • .l2 O.ll 0.19 0.17 0.)6 0.33 
0.03 0.03 0.03 
0.03 0.03 0.03 0.03 0.05 0.04 
0.63 0.75 0.19 
0.72 0.68 0.79 O.TI' 0.85 0.82 
0.43 o.~ 0.49 
0.53 0.48 0.66 0.59 0.68 0.59 
0.40 0 .... 9 0.61 
0.48 0." 0.71 a.a;, 0.72 0.70 
0.51 0.50 0.66 







0.56 0.44 0.42 
0.58 0.57 0.55 0.50 0.45 0.44 
0.38 0.48 0.53 
0.37 0.)8 0.52 0.51 0.55 o.5iI-
~ 
'l'AatI II (Cont1nued) 
~ rJF A.tMXlitL:>"TmmD ~t86 F4R cmJ..,H (!!' 'fIS&lE Fa! QtJICOSE--FED R/tr.3 
(two tminala "tor each Ur,:e 1.nterwl) 
Nulriher or. Hou.n Fc]J.9;WirJ& tJw J!.1~ of RLib14.1uxnlf) 0.5 hr. l·P hr.. 2 .. & hr. 3.0 llr. 6.0 hr. aa..o 1"41'. 
'f1ssue JiI1ii: A!Jt. ~}T!I. l§ifA!£. iiii.;~. . !§Jii-A.!I., .• lii!ii=AYI* 
Baa.rt 1.7lt 0.8; 0.75 0.62 0.56 0.65 (Ventr1e1e) 2.10 1.92 0.89 0.8'[ 0.78 0.77 0.65 o.G. 0.61 0.59 ~.76 0.11 
Aorta 0.65 0.26 0.56 Q·25 0.39 0.6l. (AlldCld naJ ) 1.24 0.95 0.33 0.30 0.'15 0.66 0.36 0.3l. 0.49 0.44 0.12 0.67 
L1Wl" 0.73 0.78 l.~ O.Sl. 0.09 1.26 1.00 O.~ 0.84 1.10 1.51+ 1.]4 J..34 1.36 1.1.0 1.35 0·72 
Paacreas 0.92 0.)0 1.04 -... O.8t+ 0.09 1.5l. 1.22 1.02 0.97 1.29 1.17 0.99 0.99 1.22 1.03 0.14 O.ll 
Spleen 0.86 O.~ 0.96 0·12 0·79 0.91 1.03 0.95 0.72 0.68 1.09 1.08 0.81 O.Tl 0.91 0.85 1.l.8 1.05 
A4rwals 1·75 0.53 0.53 o.,3B 
-
0.68 ~) all. 2.00 0.57 0.55 0.82 0 .. 60 0.44 0.41 0.42 0.42 l.13 0.91 ,. 
~ 1.:;9 0.84 0.78 0.£0 0.58 0.65 2.10 2.00 0.98 0.91- 0.92 0.85 0.6; 0.63 0.65 0.62 0.72 0.69 
Testes 0·07 0.07 0.13 0.12 O.J.S o.4U O.Ot) 0.08 0.09 0.08 0.1.4 0.14- 0.13 G.13 0.l.8 o.rl 0.52 0.50 
Skal.etal l4l&cle 0.J.3 0.12 0.1.7 0.14 0.24 0.58 0.17 0.15 0.20 0.16 0.19 O.H' 0.22 O.:tH 0.:..>8 0.26 0.66 0.62 
w 
-1 
TAm& II (Continued) 
~ OF ADmWJTERlID Jlm:rnIU~ p~ GRA.\1 W ~ FOR GI..tJCOOi:...N> RNr'd 
(tt.;o ttDirnals for each t1;;:e 1ntctnal) 
knber of Row:'s FQllo· 
0·2 hr. :'1:,.0 h;r. 2.0 hr. _ .... ~ ,hz:. ~.O. ~. 
'l~~ ... • ~"~vi. ~A5·.. ~i\!I.. ~()oo.A!.&... B!!p=Ays. 
Femur 0.16 0.J.8 0.25 0.16 0.22 O.}1I. 
0.22 0.19 0.00 0.19 0.26 0.26 0.23 0.20 0.26 o.~;4 0.34 0.}4 
Bone .fiarrJw 0.43 0.21 o.&> 0.61 0.53 1.40 
0 .. 62 0.53 0.4.9 0.38 1.34 1.07 O.f>lt 0.63 1.23 0.88 2.33 1.87 
Sk1D 0.06 0.06 0.0<) 0.11 0.18 
0.03 0.02 0.06 0.06 O.Ot) 0.08 0.09 0.09 0.0<) c).IO o.ro 0.19 
Bra1n 0.04 0.03 0.06 0.01+ 0.08 0.20 
0.03 0.04 0 .. 04 0.04 0.06 0.06 0.05 0.05 0.09 0.09 0.22 0.21. 
Feoes 0 .. 09 0·07 0.02 0.06 0.06 0.04. 
0.09 0.09 O.ll 0.09 0.07 0.05 0.08 0.01 0.06 0.06 0.09 0.07 
tJr1Jle .- 0.05 0.01. a.ott. 
-
0.04 0.05 0.02 0.01 0.0,) 0.05 0.04 o.oIt. 
Vi. 
ttABt& III 
PDCD'r ar AlICDIIS'tEftI1) IIf111.'11D",jJC PD GRAM (II ftSSUE FOB TD IJISVLD-~ MrS 
(-.0 .. Sale tor eadl U. ~) 
------ ----~--'----i.~-- -'--"--
~~1Iova ~ the ~oI: a6 r4iF. ----:0-," ---a:o-. -~:.. _ ' l;.<S hr. 211..0 Iar. 
ftItaue P;,.;A!i. !!I. _11k Fjp:l!a.).- !!IiifOA!I. 
Whole Blood 0.05 0.06 0.07 0.06 0..Q5 0.1.3 
0.05 0.05 0.06 0.06 0.08 0.08 0.08 0.08 0.08 0.G7 0.1.1 0.15 
0.01 0.02 0.02 0..03 0.Ql 0.02 
0.0) 0.02 oAfl. O.G3 o.oe 0.02 0.03 0.03 04 O.Ql 0-02 0.02 
sun.x111ary 0.56 0 • .". 0.61 0.6<) 0.59 0·29 
Gl .... 0.69 0.63 0.96 0.86 1.06 0.8"{ 0.'72 0.1'1 0.69 o.s. 0 • .., 0.31 
Lures 0.30 0 • .31 0.35 0·30 0.30 0.20 
o.110 0.35 0." 0.43 0.31 0.36 0.30 0.30 0.37 0.34 0.25 0.23 
~lS 0..23 0.31 0.33 O.sJt, 0.34 0.-3 
0.38 0.31 0.50 0.41. 0.;2 0.42 0.6> 0.;1 0.S5 0." o~ 0.", 
ftcllacb 0.1ta 0.1ta 
-
0." 0.33 0.21. 
0.51 0.50 0.;6 0.52 a.iU 0.41- 0.49 0 .... 7 0.lt2 0.36 0.31 0.31 
1U<XJeD. 0.69 0.10 0." 0.62 0.51 0.26 
O.ae 0.76 0.18 O.~ 0.10 0.63 0.61 0.65 0.62 0.;7 0.37 0.)2 
s.:u.~ 0.1to 0.39 0.35 O.)tf. 0.30 OJ.2 
O.Jt.l. 0.41. 0.S2 0.Jt.li 0.)8 0.31 0.3; 0.35 0.35 0.33 0.21 0.1.7 
Lup~ 0.2'( 0.28 0.22 0.2'( 0.26 0.l3 












'lAlU DI (Qcat,Sane4) 
l'IRClIm ~ AD4'DIISl.lRll) ~ P.IR GRAM ~ BSSU£ PaR DB IEULIJS..IlU'.COrD RA!S 
(t,vo ardala *" __ tiID Sder¥al.) 
----- ----- --------- -----' -~-,~-~-------'---- ;;;po 
~ c-4 Jbln zap!!! ....  of ~ *.0 hr. !4if. .O~ 2.0 hr. ~. " br. l!iiili=ii!a •. I hi· !iL~. SliIF&a· ~. ~... 
0.73 0.13 0." 0.41 o.Jte 0.28 0.82 0.76 0.81 o.ga o.as 0.95 0." 0-.51 o.so 0.46 0.33 0.31 
0.29 0." o.a 0.; o.u 0..l.2 0.'3 oJ.l 0.,... 0.(0 0.43 o.)f. o. ' 0.32 0.20 0-.16 0.,20 0.17 
0.11 0.'70 0.J;tf 0.99 0·11 O.Ja8 0.11 0 • .,.. 0.93 0.82 0.87 0.87 1.l5 1.07 0.92 0.82 0.68 0.58 
o.a 0.87 0.Q. 0.79 0.61 0.1tlt 
0.86 0.86 1.12 1..00 0.72 0.69 o..so o.tkl 0.71 0.66 0.51 o • ..a 
0.58 o.~ 0.52 0.61. 0.52 0."3 
0.60 0.59 0.19 0.72 0." 0.59 0.71 0.69 0.66 0.'9 0.,- 0."-9 
0.51 0.6'( o.as 0.22 0.)1. 
-0.93 0.12 0.99 0.83 0.89 Okr G.S? 0.1io 0.39 0.37 O.ll 0.11 
0.95 0.15 0.58 0.43 0 .... ' 0.30 1.09 1.02 1.1.2 0.94 0.61 0.60 0.;4 0.49 0.58 0.52 0.37 0.31i. 
0..02 0.02 0.03 0.05 0.06 0.21 
0.02 0.02 0.03 0.03 0.-01. 0.04 0.05 0.05- 0.06 0.06 0.24 0.23 
Slrale'tal. Ie.lacle 0.J.4 0.13 0.12 0.24 0.26 0.29 









TABLE m (Q.mtiDl.le4) 
-, ..... , (JI ~ ~ PD GRAM ('IJ 'fISSUB FOR TIE IJCSUXJ.JI.D.l'EC.fED RIt1'S 
(two· wal. t'or each t1me i.DtierftU.) 
0.5 hr. 
!!!IR:AS· !!ne:AS- .!!!i!:tms· ~A!I • !!:s!:A.!I.. §i. AWl. 
0.08 0.(1) 0.08 0.13 0.16 0.15 
0.08 0.08 0.10 O..lO 0.12 0.10 0.17 0.15 0.20 0.l.8 0.20 0.18 
0.01 o.~o 0.23 0.25 0.J.5 0.34 
0-09 0.05 0 • .l6 0.13 0.lt5 O.~ 0.49 0.37 0 .. 44 0.30 O.~ 0.39 
0.03 0.05 0.03 O.at. 0.05 o.()9 
0.Oft. 0.04 0.06 0.06 0.04 O.at. 0.07 0.06 0.07 0.06 0.1. 0.12 
0.02 0.02 0.03 0.03 0.03 0.09 
0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 o.oll o.oa. O~ o.oa. 0.05 O.oJ. O.ll 0.10 
0.03 O .. OS 0.02 0 .. 04 o.ot. 0.0\ 
0.06 O.os 0.06 0.06 0.05 O.oa. 0.0; 0.05 0.<11 '0.06 0.06 0.05 
--
0.01 0.0l. 0.01 0.01. 0.07 
-
0.00 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.12 0.10 
~ 
T.ABt.E IV 
P'~ 01 AIMIlISTERED ~ PER GBAM OF TIBGtIIt; FOR R(I.' QROOPS: 
~DJBCSDI S'lARYMn<JI AND GWCOO.ii: l?UJ6 IlISt1LD. 
























0.12 0.11 0.11 0.15 
a.at. 0.05 
O.aIi. a.at. 0.08 0.07 
O.1tO 0.50 
0.$ 0.53 0.55 0.53 
O.Ji.2 0.42 
0.411. 0.43 o.so 0.46 
0.)6 0.75 
0.'1 0." 0.91 0.83 
0.48 0.68 
0.,-0 0.49 O.TT 0.73 
0.74 0.87 0.81 
0.31 




0.22 0.11 0.42 0.32 
0.66 0.84 




TABLE IV (Cont1nued) 
PARmm (;, AJJttLNlSTERim RUm~ P1m GRAM OF ns,gug FOR RAT GROOPS: 
CCIfl'ISOJ.1!;-IIJECT.::D. S'lARV ATl05 AND OWCQl;G; PLUS IB3ULIJ. 
The .. Rats were GuUlot1Ded 3b: ~ Atter Rub1d1umBt: Adndn1atration , 
... '" .... I" ". • VI _ M i 11M Corti.ODe- G1ucoac plus 
~ S'krYatlan ID8Ul1n , fiiiii;OAva. iWlp-AVS. Jitup-AVS· 
11saue - (Io. ,or Rats) (5) , , 12) (3) 
;;''pl..eeD 0.59 0.,6 0.69 
0.67 0.61. 0.10 0.63 0.71 0.10 
Adntnale 0.22 0.34 0.43 
0.)14. 0.27 0.56 0.45 0.51 0.47 
Kidnqa 0.45 0.41 0.'1 
0.57 0.50 0.62 0·5' 0.61 0.62 
Teattts 0.18 0.13 0.13 
0.20 0.19 0.14 0.11!. 0.18 0.16 
Skaletal. !iUsolA 0.32 0.20 0.23 
O • .1t6 0.40 0.23 0.22 0.25 O.at. 
0.19 0.13 0.27 
0.2.) 0.21 0.22 0.18 0.34 0.31 
BoDe MI.rroII 0.34 0.11 0.73 
O.~ 0." 0.24 0.21 0.73 0.73 
3k1n 0.06 0.07 0.23 
0.09 0.08 0.08 0.08 0.44 0.34 
0.06 0.01 0.06 
0·07 0.07 0·05 0.03 0.10 0·09 
Fe0e6 0.06 0.01 0.05 




0.08 0·05 0.01 0.01 0.12 0.10 
'fABtl V 
P&HIati' 01 ADmIIS't'.-m RUm;nt~ PER CRAM (8 'l'lSSUB FOR 'J!UMQR...1IIWUIIl RATS 
~--~- ------- ----- -----~- ------- ----~ -------~-- ~---~~-- --------- ------~- --- ---~-- -~-~---11> 
Jiumber of Bours FoUow1.lc ~ of atb1dlum-
~. (.0. of 6.b hr. (10. ~ ii.o Ir. (10. of 
ftuwt'!\!&. lata). §'jii,:La. Rats>. !i!!iF;i:s. a.,u) 
Whole mood 0.11 (2) 0.08 (4) 0.1_ (2) 
o.1.2 0.l.2 0.11 0.10 0.21 0.18 
Pl.a8ma 0.05 
o.os 0.05 0."" (Jt.) 0.03 (2) 0.<* o.()\. 0.06 0.05 (2) 
SUblla:d 11 e:ry 
Glarms 0.5J. (2) 0.6. (2) 
0.61. 0.56 0.70 0.61 
I.uDp O.u (2) 0.53 (2) 
O.~ 0.4.5 0.59 0.56 
~ 0.45 (2) 0.47 (2) 
0.50 0.41 0.,.... 0.51 
StaDaeh 0.43 (2) 0.1l7 (2) 
G.TT 0.£0 0.61 0.54 
nwde.ta.\m 0.24 (2) 0.68 (2) 
1.36 o.&> 0.69 0.69 
Small. Intestine 0.57 (2) 0.26 (4) 0.1ta (2) 
0.70 0.6Jt. 0.1eO 0.35 0.49 0 .... 9 
Larp I~1ne 0.11.5 (2) 0 .... 9 (2) 
0.46 0.46 0.73 0.61. 
~ 
db ____ _ 
TA'BL'& Y (00at1m1e(l) 
PERClUfl f6 AIKDrIfflli!BlD RUBlDI.,.a6 I'D OBAM " USSUE l"OI TlJMOB..BiAlll8l RATS 
--"----,---------- -~-------- -------------- ----- ----~------------------.-.--- - ~-----------~-----------
J.O hr. en oZ To ~ ~~ of ~:g hr. (Iio. or 
~1s_ ~. Ba,ts) -=!ts. nata) -=AD. Rde) r. 
J.Ifaaft, 0.39 (2) 0·33 (2) (Ventricl.es) 0.51 0.45 0.49 0.41 
Aorta 0.24 (2) 0.33 (2) 
(AbdomInal. ) 0.31 0.28 0.54 0 ...... 
Liwr 0.91 (2) 0.83 (4) 1.00 (2) 
1.61 1.26 O.ft( 0.85 1.12 1.06 
Pancreas O.~ (2) 0.87 (2) 
0.G. 0.Q. 0.89 0.88 
Spleen 0.79 (2) 0.88 (2) 
0.93 0.86 0.91 0.90 
Adr&aal.s 0.28 (2) 0.70 (2) 
o.1to 0.)4 1..4.3 1.07 
ta.dDepJ 0.40 (2) 0.59 (2) 
0.47 0.1M 0.59 0.59 
Testes 0.17 (2) 0.32 (2) 
0.19 O.ld 0.110 0.,36 
Skeletal l6.tscl.e 0.35 (2) 0.32 (4) 0.% (2) 




PJ:RCEIf.r or AlHDiWrER&D .. D.ttJJil6 PD .i:IJ1'lBE 'lISSUB OR CB:WI 
S'J.'tllll&I) III AU., ~ G1Q1PS 
'f1uwt Q99Y.tioDa 1..0 hr. 2.0 hr. J.O hr. 6.0 hr. 24.0 br. 
BLOQI) Coutrals 2.0 (2) 
Glueo., lPe4 2.0 (2) 




Q1.ueoae plus I'D'P1J lt1 
PLASMA CoIltrols 0., (2) 
01\\0018 Peel 0.6 (2) 
Tnault .... lJaJ • 0.4 (2) 
~Beaz1.QJ Ba. 
Cortl __ InJ • 
stanaUc:m 
2.0 (2) 2.6 (2) 
3.8 (2) 2.5 (2) 
1.9 (2) 2~2 (2) 
2.1 (2) 
0.5 (2) 0.5 (2) 
0.6 (2) 0.-. (2) 


























~ CJ1' ~ II 'l1li' .. -, .!IIL - .-~ 3'1'UDIAll II -- is_ ~ CIl <RiM ItU. ftUJ!M. OJIB'S 
.. • ... M f .. t ••• 11.' .... ..... '_!~~ iii' ~.'''''''''''. d ....................... 






























































TAaB VI (CoB1Dled.) 
P.a<::iIrl (]I ~ ~ PJDl D'fJ::Ri ftSSUB (It otIJAlt 
S'i'UJltA1) D AU. ftfUfJ.'MiDIf GRCX1fS 
CorlcU.t1ou 1.0 br. 2.0 hr. _ 3.0 lu'. 6.0 :hr. 
• 
CoAtrals 30.' (2) 26.8 (2) 30.9 (2) 3'.2 (2) 
Ql.ucoae-J'e4 1,9.9 (2) ZT.2 (2) 22.8 (2) 3,.2 (2) 
lmNl1D-lIlJ • 24.1 (2) 29.0 (2) 38., (2) 41.2 (2) 
TUmor-Jleu1.Ils Rat 37.0 (2) 4S.0 (l;.) 
Con1aoae-lDJ .. 11.5.9 (5) 
S'tana'$ioD 27.5 (2) 
Gl1lOO8e plua IDI!Nl.lIl jO.3 (3) 
~ 0.1 (2) 0.1 (2) 0.1 (2) 0.1. (2) 
Gl,uOQSeoaJ'ed 0.1 (2) 0.1 (2) 0..1 (2) 0.2 (2) 
~iD-IDJ. 0.0 (2) O.l. (2) 0.1. (2) O.l. (2) 
~Bear1lt& Bat O.l (2) 0.1 (4) 
Cor'tisOJ:II8owIaJ. 0.1 (It.) 
Starvat.iOD 0.1 (2) 











TABU: VI «('!Qa~1Dued) 
P.aCU1' \I AiHlIl;:1.rlUtlD ~ PJm ~ nssu.c OR 0lDAB 
:~ III ALL ~ 0lQIPS 





























































~A&I Y1 (Coa't1Duo4) 
PIRCD.f or AJ'K'Cla~ .. f1l.t1IIJ6 PB1l IlflIBi 'llSSW OR ORlM 
3'1Ul'.lIED Ii ALL ~ GRaJPS 
CODItUau ~.o br. 2.0 hr. 3.0 hr. 6.0 bra. 
.. 
coatrols 0.6 (2) 0.6 (2) 0." (2) Q.4 (2) 
Glucoae-hd 0.6 (2) 0., (2) 0., (2) 0.4 (2) 
luu.U ..... 1aJ. 0.7 (2) 0., (2) 0., (2) 0.4 (2) 
~JJear1It& Jfat 0.2 (ll) 
Coft1aClDe-lDJ • 0.4 (5) 
atanaUQIl 0.4 (2) 
Glueoee pl_ Iuul1n 0 •• (3) 
coutro.l.s 1.0 (2) 1.3 (2) 0.6 (2) ~.1 (2) 
Glu.ccae. Fed 2.0 (2) 3.4 (2) 3.4 (2) 2.6 (2) 
lDsulJ..D..laJ • 2.3 (2) 2.1 (2) 1.8 (2) 2.0 (2) 
~JJear1It& Bat 1.2 (2) 0.7 (4) 
cort1lJODewIaJ • 1.0 (5) 
i3'tanat1on 1.4 (2) 














(V.t!M'RI CL;:.;,;; ) 
LIVER 
TADLB VI (CQD:t1.n'l.ae<1) 
nRCafr OF Al:!OllISTERED ~ P-i;B ~ TISSUE OR OOOAN 
~f1'UDIED II ALL ~ GRa1PS 
Conditions 1.0 hr. 2.0 brs. 3.0 hr. 6.0 hr. 
Controls 1.0 (2) 0.8 (2) 0.1 (2) 0.6 (2) 
G1UQ08e-Ped 0.9 (2) 0.8 (2) 0.6 (2) 0.6 (2) 
IIl8Ul1n-InJ • 0.9 (3) 0.6 (2) 0.6 (2) 0.5 (2) 
TmAor-Bee.r1.Dg Rat O.~ (2) 
cortlaone-IIlJ • 0.5 (5) 
;31:larv&t.100 0.5 (2) 
Gl.ueoae plus Insul.1n 0.5 (3) 
Cont.rols 1.0 (2) 10.1 (2) U., (2) ll.O (2) 
Glucoae-Fed 7.4 (2) 14.1 (2) 12.2 (2) 11.9 (2) 
IDsul1D-IDJ • 8.4 (2) 7.2 (2) 10.0 (2) 7.5 (2) 
TUmor-Bear1n& Rat 10.8 (2) 9.7 (4) 
Cort1sone-InJ • 11.0 (5) 
Sta.rvatiOl1 7.7 (z) 














TABI..i& VI (Cout1maed) 
~ OF AIKlm:~  FEB ~ Tlsstr~ OR OffiAH 
STUDIED III ALL ~Dl' GROUPS 
Cond1t1olUO 1.0 hr. 2.0 hr. J.O Iu· • 6.0 hr. . . 
Control 1.1 (2) 1.0 (2) 0.9 (2) 0.8 (2) 
GJ.ucose-Fed 1.5 (2) 1.0 (2) 0.9 (2) 0.9 (2) 
IasulJ.D-InJ • 0.9 (2) 0.7 (2) 0.6 (2) 0.6 (2) 
Tu.wor-~ Rat 0.9 (2) 
Cort1sQDe-InJ • 0.7 (5) 
S'tarvat1cm 0.7 (2) 
Glucoae plus I.uul.1n 0.9 (2) 
COD.tro.l..s 0.2 (2) 0.1 (2) 0.1 (2) 0.2 (2) 
Gl \lIJOS4I-Fed 0.1 (2) 0.2 (2) 0.1 (2) 0.1 (2) 
InaUU,.n...InJ • 0.1 (2) 0.1 (2) 0.1 (2) 0.1 (2) 
Tumor-~ Rat 0.1 (2) 
CorUs<me-IDJ • 0.1 (5) 
.3tarvat100 0.1 (2) 















'fABLB VI (0CDUnued) 
PlmCEIT OF AlMIliIST.Imim IIJBI~ P.IR .iiIfJ.'IJtE TISSUE OR OfOAlf 
S'l'Ul'lIED 11 ALL GJtQ.JPti 
_. COndl~icms ~ _ ~.O ___ ~. 2.0 hr. J~O ~. 6.0 hr. 
- .. - .- .. -.-~.-- .. ---
---
Cautrola 0.9 (2) 0.6 (2) 0.6 (2) 0.8 (2) 
Gl.UCO&d-hd 0.6 (2) 1.0 (2) 0.9 (2) 0.9 (2) 
Iusu.l1»-lDJ • 0.8 (2) 0.6 (2) 0.8 (2) 0.6 (2) 
~Bear1n& Bat O.~l (2) 
CortlSOD11-lJ:aJ • o.r( (5) 
Starvat10n 0.7 (2) 
GlUCOH pl.u 1IlBu.1J.n 1.0 (3) 
Controls 0.7 (2) 0.6 (2) 0.3 (2) 0.6 (2) 
Glucose-Fed 0.5 (2) 0.7 (2) 0.6 (2) 0.5 (2) 
Inaul.iD..lDJ • 0.6 (2) 0., (2) 0.6 (2) 0., (2) 
Tumor-Bear1l.l& Rat 0.4 (2) 
~lDJ. 0.4 (5) 
3ta.rV'at1c.w 0.4 (2) 

















TABLE 11 (Co1:1t1nue4) 
p~ aF ~ ~ PER SIff"IRt!! 'lISStJE OR ORlAB 
STUl1I,3D III AU.. ~ GRQJPS 
Conditions 1..0 bra 2.0 hr. JaO hr. 6.0 hr. 
. Ii , 
COD'tl'Olu 1.3 (2) 0.6 (2) 0.8 (2) 0.9 (2) 
Glucose-Fed 0.6 (2) 0.1 (2) 1.0 (2) 1.2 (2) 
InsuJ.1D-InJ. 0.9 (2) 0.7 (2) 0.9 (2) 0.8 (2) 
Turnor-:Beu1.ng Bat 0.9 (2) 
Cort1.aoDe-lDJ • 0.7 (5) 
3'tanat1on 1.0 (2) 
GltlOOM plus IDSulJ.D 1.0 (3) 
Controls 0., (2) 0.8 (2) l.O (2) 0.8 (2) 
Gl.ueoae-Pe4 0.5 (2) 0.6 (2) 0., (2) 0.5 (2) 
~I»J. 0.6 (2) 0-3 (2) 0.6 (2) 0.4 (2) 
~Bea.r1.ns lla't 0.8 (2) 
Cort1801»-InJ • 0.3 (5) 
Starvation 0.6 (2) 










'1A:BLii: VI (Continued) 
Pf.JlCflfr (JF tJ:MllU8'rERED ~ Pml ~ 'rISSO'S <m ORIA)l 
STUDIED Il4 ALL ~ CIDJPS. 
T18sue OOnd1tions 1 .. 0 hr. 2.? ~. l.O hr. 6.0 .!U"<o; 24.0 hr. 
ADRUA!;;; CO!ltrol3 O.J. (2) 0.1 (2) 0.1 (2) 0.1 (2) 
G1uooae-Fed 0.1 (2) 0,], (2) 0.0 (2) 0.1 (2) 
Inaul1n-lnJ • 0.2 (2) 0.1 (2) 0.1 (2) 0.0 (2) 
~Jea:r1D,g Rat 0.0 (2) 
Cort1&one-InJ • 0.0 (5) 
~3tar'¥a't1an 0.0 (2) 
Gl noose plus Insulin 0.0 (3) 
~ Cont.rol.& 0.2 (2) 0.2 (2) 0.2 (2) 0.3 (2) 
GlUCOGe-Fed 0.3 (2) 0.4 (2) 0.4 (2) 0.6 (2) 
:tnsu11n-InJ • 0.1 (2) 0.1 (2) 0.2 (2) 0.2 (2) 
'l.'Urnor-Jea:r1D,g nat 0.5 (2) 
CortiGOIle-lnJ • 0.6 (5) 
3turvation 0.4 (2) 












T.I\BLE VI (COntinue(!.) 
PER~ (J]" PJ1;lllJI.;T.:.::llliD lL'EIDIU'}/36 f...J3 Em'IRZ TlS!JUE OR OEGAJi 
0'TUDI2:ID IN f.U 'l'RE.~,E:m' GBClJP3 
!.,1ssue Conditions 1.0 hr. 2.0 hr. . J-,O hr. 6.0 hr. 24~o hr. 
FEr<iJR Controls 0.2 (2) 
Clucose-Fed 0.2 (2) 




GJ.ueoee plus Insulin 




("~r of a.n1r:als in parenth~31s after each value) 
0.2 (2) 0.3 (2) 0.3 (2) 0.2 \2) 
0.2 (2) 0.2 (2) 0.3 (2) 0.3 (2) 
0.1 (2) 0.2 (2) 0.2 (2) 0.2 (2) 
o . ., (') 






The final copies haw been examined by 'tile' direotar of the dis-
oortation aDd the G1&aa~ .. llich appears below verifies the fact 'that auy 
OOOOGs.a.r"'J ebaDges have been incorporated, and that the dissortation is now 
I #t 
